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BASEBALL DINNER.

_, ___

Much Enthusiasm Aroused.
Intercollegiate and InterscholasOn Mon<;lay night, the members of
tic Relay Race Carnival Last
the 'varsity baseball squad enjoyed a
Saturd~y in April
dinner at the hotel Heublein as the
guests of George D. Howell, '82, presiEach Year.
FRANKLIN FIELD.
Philadelphia, March 3, 1911.
Dear Sir :-I send you appended
hereto a short article on the com:ng
Seventeenth Annual Relay Races of the
University of Pennsylvania. There is
such great interest in this meet that
each year nnny of the college and
school papers write asking fo r news. l
send this to fore tall such demands. 1
shall be very glad if you will publish
the appended _article in your paper
either in whole or in part.
Very sincerely,
GEO. W. ORTON.

Pennsylvania's Relay Races to be
B~gger, More Important, and
More Interesting than
Ever.
Pennsylvania's Relay Races promise
to be even more important and mor e
interesting than ever before. Practically all of the big colleges, such as
Harvard, ::\Iichigan, Chicago, Princeton,
Columbia, etc., have already sent word
that they wi] have teams in the meet.
This guarantees a repetition of the
magnificent racing that has made the
Relays a synonym for all that is highest
class in track and field sport. Chicago
will bring on such a >y onderful runner
as Davenport, who won both the quarter and half-mile Western College
championship. last June in 48¥,; seconds and 1 minute 56% seconds respectively. ::\Iichigan will send on Craig,
who won the 220-yard Intercollegiate
Championship, equalling th e world's
re:ord of 21 ¥;; seconds. Foster, the
Harvard captain, the Sprinting Champion of 1909, will a! o run in the sprints.
Burdick, of Pennsylvania, the Eastern
Intercollegiate Champion, will meet
French, of Kansas. the Western Champion, in the high jump. Chisholm, of
Yale, the Eastern High Hurdle Champion, will meet Edwards, the Western
Champion. And so it will be in all the
special events. namely, the 100 yards
120-yard high hurdle, shot, hammer,
discus, broad jump, high jump, and pole
vault.
The College .Relay Championships
will. as usual, bring together the fastest
teams of the year. The success of
Harvard and Cornell this winter, together with the fast running of the
\Vestern teams in r.ecent Western sports,
guarantee that Pennsvlvania will have
to do almost the impossible to retain
the three championships she won last
year.
Cornell,
Harvard,
Chicago,
!lfichigan, Illinois, and Princeton are
all out for one or other championship.
In fact, Yale seems about the only one
of the big colleges that has not at least

dent of the Hartford Alumni Association. A number of Trinity graduates
were present.
A n enormous tumble r of milk was at
·each man's place when the banqueter'
entered the pri va te banquet hall o f the
hotel. It is noticeable th at everyone
managed to di pose of his share, and
a good maj ority of the players drank
much more than a quart. The entire
banquet was thoroughly en joyed by
every one present.
After the . dinner there were man}
speeches, l\1r. Howell presiding as toastmaster. The first speech was made b;.
Professor J. D. Flynn, '97, who will
:oach the tea m for the remainder of
the season when Coach Connery leaves
to take up his duties with the Hartfonl
Baseba 11 Club. Walter S. Schutz, '94,
and J. Humphrey Green, '92, President o.f
the Athletic Adv isory Board, followed
in order. Anso!1 T. YicCook '02. Secreta ry- Treasurer of the Athletic Adv;sory
Board was next. Chas. G. Woodward.
'98, son of :V1r. vVoodward, a trustee ol
Trinity, followed with a stir rin g speech
Captain Carroll and Manager Rankin
wonnd up the list of speakers. The
ball players were made to rea'ize the
dignity and importance of the ir positions ~.s representing the college in it'
relation with other institutions.
Among those present were Coach
Connery, :11anager Ra nkin, '12, Captain
Carro'!, '11, L'Heureux, '13, C. W.
Sayres, '13, A. P. Sayres, '13, \!Varn er,
'13, Thomas, '13, Bleecker, '12, Brainerd, '11, Turner, '12, Horan. '13,
Ahern, '12, Howell, '12, and Hicks, '1 J.

FACULTY MEMBERS IN
POLITICS.

191 r.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

CHEESE-EATING NOT
FATAL.

TERRY FELLOWSHIP
AWARDED.

Encouraging Results from Experiments on Wesleyan Students.

Feingold, '11, The Recipient.

A very interesting pamphlet has ju st
been received in the library from th e
Department of Agriculture, entitled
'·The Digestibility of Cheese." The .autho r bases it on experiments performed
upon "65 human subj ects," . . . .
''mostly students of Wesleyan U niversity between the ages of 19 and 32," instead of upon rabbits, white mice, and
guinea pigs as is customary.
The subj e:ts were fed for several
days upon a diet of bread, bananas, and
green cheese, the theory being that i!
any considerable percentage of them
should become violently ill or die, i t
would prove conclusively that such a
diet is not to be recommended for "human subjects between the ages of 19
and 32."
Bnt the resu!t was not so unfavorabl e
as had been feared. The 65 human subjects showed no ill effects, but went
ab nt their business murh as they had
clone when living on the good old American college fare of venerable eggs
and hash. Consequently, the ch ;ef of
the Bureau of Animal Industry is moved
to conclude that the people of this
cou ntry would do well to consume larg er quantities of cheese than is now their
custo m. ''It is well known," he says in
his letter of Transmittal to the Secretary of Agriculture, ·'that at th e present
time the consumption of cheese in this
country is far below that of European
count ri es."
The report, as was said above, is
1·ery interesting, but it seems to th e
present writer that it does not go far
enough. Why stop at cheese, when it
is also "well known" that we are behind Europe in the consumption of
garlic, spaghetti, Rhine wine, and other
condimental dainties? You have done
well, gentlemen. bu't we look for greatet
things yet.

Upon recommendation of the faculty,
P re sident Luther has appointed Gustave
Alexander Feingold of the Senior Class,
as the Mary A. Terry Fellow for the
ensuing academic yea r. This Fellowship, endowed by a legacy f rom Mrs.
Ma ry A. Terry, of Hartford, yields an
annual income of about $600. It is
awa rded annually by the President,
upon the recommendation of the Faculty, to a member of the graduating
class who gives evidence of superior
ability, and who engages to pursue an
approved course of graduate study at
Trinity College, or at some other college or uniYersi ty approved by the
Faculty.
Feingold will specialize in
Philosophy and Political Science at Harvard
University during the next two years,
and wi'l be a candidate for a Ph. D.
degree. He will undoubtedly receive
an M. A. degree when he graduates in
Jun e as he has taken sufficient courses
to satisfy the requirements. After he
has finished his course at Ha'rvard, he
will either take up teaching or study
law.
Feingold will leave Trinity wi th a
fine scholasti : record. He has held th~
Rus sel Scholarship for three year', and
was third in the Church School :\Iathematical Contest. He was always a
close contender for the HoJ!and Scholarships during the past three year~.
He entered college solely upon hi s own
efforts, preparing himself by studying
eveni1igs and at odd times.

MR. STOKES WILL SPEAK.

Mr. J . J . Phelps Stokes, President of
the Intercollegiate Socialist Society will
be the guest of the Society for the
Study of Socialism, on April 11th. On
this occasion, a meeting open to the
whole col'ege body has been arranged,
when ~1r. Stokes will speak on "Socialism."
Mr. Stokes entered the Socialist
movement not long ago. coming, ,not
from the usual ranks. but from the
wealthy and edu~ated class, and is
PRESIDENT LUTHER ON known "as the "Mill ionaire Socialist."
THE LOBBY.
Every Trinity man is invited to attend
the lecture of Mr. ·Stokes, after whicl1
President Flavel S. Luther spoke one a general discussion will take place.
evenin g last month at the dinner of the
The meeting will be held at 4 P. M.
Economic Club of New Haven, and spoke on Tuesday, April 11th in the History
of the amizing length of time required room.

In the municipal elections held in
Hartford, Tuesday, April 4th . two members of the faculty of Trinity college
were elected to office. Professor John
J. M_cCook, running on the Republican
ticket, was elected to membership on
the High School Comm ittee, receiving
a larger numbe r of votes than any other
candidate. Professor J ohn G. Gill, running on the Democratic ticket, was
elected coun:ilman from the Eighth
Ward. Professor Gill also ran ahead of
his ticket. These elections attest the
popularity of the professors at Trinity
for se rvi :e in the General Assembly. He
among the electors of Hartford.
said that it took "one term to learn
how, another to le<\rn what, and after
one team up to championship calibre.
At present wntmg (March 1st) that a man might be able to do somenearly 200 school and college teams thing." Speaking of the lobby he also
have entered, so it is a surety that April said : "No man who is afraid that an29th will see more than 250 college and other man will get up to his price and
school teams in competition. Many big wants to keep that man out of the
things lack quality, but the work that Capitol is fit to go to the Legislature.''
has been done at the Relays the past Other speakers on the occasion were
ten years, proves that these sports are Lincoln Steffens, F. P. Fisk and E. W.
not only the biggest of the year, but Burdette of Boston. They spoke in
favor of a legitimate lobby.
that they are also the best.

CLASS DAY COMMITTEES.
The following Class Day chairmen
have chosen their committees. Ramsdell for the Class Day committee has
appointed the following. A. J. Cook,
Eaton, Morris and Skinner.
Maxen for the Promenade committee
has appointed Brainerd, Carroll, D ooman, Harrison and Yates.
Bu~bank for the Dramatic committee has appointed A. K . Smith. Dooman,
Ripley and Rosebaugh.
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TRINITY

VERSE BY ALUMNUS?

~ ~Llished TucsC.·. - and fridays in each

week of the cv.lege year by the
students of Trinity College.
Stibs:ribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in the
receipt of The Tripod. All complaint!>
and business communications should be
addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion
of matters of intere~t to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in
The Tripod b~x before 10 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue before 10 a. m.
on ThursdaY.
Enten·d as second class matter, Sept. 24,
1 UO!l, at the Post Office, at Hartford,
Conn.

A poem evidently written by Edward
S. Van Zile, "84, has been lately brought
to light, and is reprinted herewith.
THE ADVANCED GAME OF FOOTBALL.
Organized cheering has less means of
expressing degrees and varieties of
emotion than any other form of ex·
pression, with the possible exception of
the foghorn . The most effective and
natural form
is music.-President Lowell of Harvard.

TRIPOD.

Your Appearance
Young Man
We need not tell you that
it plays an important part in
your success.
Young Men's Clothes, Hats,
and Furnishings are a Special
Feature with us.

II.
Then Harvard bucked Yale's line fJr
gains
. B' inn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief.
And made full thirty yards;
Wm. A. I3ird IV '12, Managing Editor. The Crimson baton beat the strains
Samuel S. Swift '13, Alumni Editor.
That thri 1led the eager guards;
And o'er that field of football might,
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor.
Of epic deeds and glory,
James S. Craik '12, Assignment Editor.
Fair Harvard sang, in great delight,
T. G. Brown '13, News Editor.
Sweet bits from ''Trovatore."
Frank J . Brainerd '11, Secretary.
III.
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
Yale got the ball and bucked the line,
But couldn't gain an inch.
Allan B. .Cook '13, Treasurer.
William Short,. Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. And Harvard cried. "Oh, this · is fine!"
And "Isn't it a cinch?"
T. F. Flanagan '12, Asst. Adv. Mgr.
"Were so excited we must sing,
K enneth B. Case '13, Circulation Mgr.
In high and clear falsetto;
So let thP. Crimson chorus ring
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
From Verdi's 'Rigoletto' !"

LOUIS TULIN
44 Vernon St.•

Hartford. Cona.

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
POPULAR PRICES.

L
It was forty thousand sang there,
lhlf for Harvard, half for Yale,
And a mighty chorus rang there
When Yale's goal kick didn't fail;
For the touchdown had been splendid,
And the run before a rouser,
So the Blue her soul expended.
In selections from, "Tannhau·ser."

A PIPE RACK
Is a necessity for your room.
Look over our line and pick
out a TRINITY PIPE RACK
at $2.00.

The Luke Horsfall Co.
93-99 Atoylum

~t.,

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

and 140 Trumbull St.

"IT FAYS TO BUY OUR KIND"

Special for Saturday

46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
We do general Banking as ·well aa
all kinds of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.

J,ET

Pure thread Silk Socks in black,
grey, navy, emerald, helio and
tan, with lisle toes and heels. A
soc. value offered for Saturday
at 2sc .. a pair; 4 pairs for $r.oo,
and not over 4 pairs to a person.
None sent C. 0. D.
Spri1ig. Patterns . m Yorke
Shirts, neat striped effects coat
style, plain or pleated bosoms,
for $r.rs each.

Collar B1tttons,. "King" onepiece style, I2 on a card, Fifty
cents worth for sc.
Four in Hands, the latest m
cross stripe for soc. each.

Advertl•lng Ratee furnl•hed on appli-

US

DO YOUR
FOR YOU.

BANKING

F . L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.

OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Wright & Ditson
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Basket
Ball, Track aud Field Sports.
College Students and Athletes who
want the real, superior articles for the
various sports s~10uld insist _upon ~hose
bearing the Wnght and D1tson 1rade
Mark.

IV.
Catalogue Free.
The fight was hard, the score was tied,
WRIGHT
& DITSON,
And music rose and fell;
Office, 1 Seabury Hall.
22 WARREN S'T., NEW YORK
But only one fool freshman tried
Boston, Chicago, San Francisco,
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''
To rouse an old-time yell.
Providence, Cambridge
And when a touchdown won the game
1;helsen Square. NPw York.
BIENSTOCK'S
And Yale grew merry very,
EDITORIAL.
Th" next Academic Year will begin
on
the
last
Wednesday
in
September.
The Crimson put the Blue to shame
JEFFERSON PHARMACY.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of
othe1
Our friend, the weather-man, cannot
990 Broad St., Cor. Jeft'erson St.,
By chanting "Miserere."
Theological Seminaries.
11ave considered the best interests of
The requirements for admission and
E. S. V. Z., in New York TimP.s. other
Is
the nearess and best equipped
particulars can be had from
outdoor athletics of late, when he
drug store.
The Very Rev. '-VIIford H. Robblll8,
D, D., LL.D., Dean
P. 0. Station No. 11.
mapped out the succession of eventsAROUND COLLEGE.
rain, colder, and snow. Thus far the
baseball squad has been on the field just
A Rathske11er
At a meeting of 1911 held yesterday.
·six times this season, while the track
down stairs for Private Parties,
759 Main Street,
men have made· a couple of bold at- a committee was appointed to arrangt
Corner Jf Pearl
Dinners and Banquets.
tempts to brave the weather and use for the senior tree-planting. Rosebaugh,
Hours,
.the course.
SMOKE and BUCK
chairman of the committee. with Foster 8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30p.m
For that reason, too much must not
300 Asylum St.
Hartford, Conn.
and Ripley. will proceed according to
be expected of the men when they first
go into action, and this is especially President Luther's suggestions, and
What Pro,ession Are You Choosing?
true with regard to the baseball team. choose a place tor the tree at a distance
I f It le either IUE DICINE, DENTISTRY,
PHARIIIACY or CHE!UISTRY,
With bad conditions for practice out- from the walk. They will also plant an
do not fall to learn the advantage of
side on Tuesday, no game with Yale oak this year instead of an elm.
The Medico-Chirurgical College
on Wednesday, and a continuation of
OF PHILADELPHIA.
the general run of the elements, we can
The sophomore class met yesterday
It is in .the City which has been and still is the American Center of
hope for no brilliant exhibition in the
Education in these Sciences. It has Departments of and grants Deand elected cfficers for next year's
grees in all four of them. It has Its own Buildings, comprising wei~
Brown game on Saturda)".
planned and well-equipped Labo atories, a large and modern Hospital,
and the finest clinical Amphithea re extant. Its courses in each DepartWhile we are sure that the men will "Ivy." W. S. Marsden was elected edment are carefu lly graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Matedo all in their power to pull out a vic- itor-in-chief, and D. S .Pulford, busirial. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability.
Its
Training
is essentially and tho~ughly practical.
tory, let us not forget that under such ness manager.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free
Quizzes; Ward Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical Conferences;
a severe handicap, which has been
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent
placed upon them lately, even the most
Authorities; Practice and Trainag in Technique. etc., etc.
ALUMNI NOTES.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department In which yon are Insanguine followers of the sport can but
terested tor announcement de scr bing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages this college otrers with
hope for the best, and take either vicany other before making a final decision.
·
'97-The Rev. William A. Sparks has
.tory or defeat with equal equanimity.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Phlladelpbla, Pa.
We hope that the first game of the accepted a call to the rectorship of St
·season, played with such opponents, John's Church, Far Rockaway, L. I.
will give an impetus to players and spectators alike, and that when the proper
Ex-'02-The engagement of Miss
Three years' course ; advanced courses for the Jl,f P r '
Detime comes for the undergraduates to
gree. College graduates are permitted to take the course for
support the team, they will do so with Haydock of Philadelphia to A. H. Weed
the B~chelor's J?egree in tw? years, provided they obtain high
of Boston has been announced.
one accord.
cation.

Brown, Thomson &Co.

6tntral tbtological Stminary

--------------------------

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.

Boston University School of Law

standmg. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address,
Dean M. M. BIGELOW, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.

BOND'S
Our Rathskellar
appeals particularly
to the good fellows
of TRINITY
!11
Entrances :

734 Main St. & 15 C~ntral Row

,C OEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00.)

PLUMBING,
<Coal

amt

Gas

Ranges,

BA.SE BALL GOODS

Complete Lin e A. G. Spalding & Bros.
and Drapper & Maynard
I n th e recent fir e disaste r in New
York in which upwa rds of 150 employGUSTAVE FISCHER CO.
ees of the Triangle S hirt wa ist Com pany
~ost th eir lives, the stu dents of th e )Jew
York U n ive rsity law s:hool worked
he roically in rescuin g th e wo rke rs from
the bu rning bui lding. At the fi rst cry
of fi re, the stud ents procured a coup'e
of ladders and placed them across fro m
Photographer
th e windows of the school to the facGroup Work a Spedalty.
to ry, whi ch is sepa rated from it only by
Ha rtford, Conn.
a s m :~ ll areaway. By mea ns of these ro:- MAIN ~T. ,
im provised fi re escapes fully 1.30 girls
'' ere rescued f rom th e fla mes. T he Connecticut Trust and
young heroes made their way into the
Safe Deposit Company.
Corner ~lain and Pearl S1r~t"tM,
interio r of the factory sea rchin g fo r
Hurtford. Coon .
vict ims who might be overcome by the Capital $300,000.
SUl'plus $400,000.
MEIGS
H.
WHAPLES
. President.
fi re, in this way rescuing one girl who JOHN P . WHEELER. Treas
urer.
was unco nscio us, and whose hair had ARTHUR P. DAY . Secretary.
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, A<st . Treas
al ready ca ught fi re.
A student at th e U ni vet sity of Kan-

Roofiug, sas im·ested $250, the who 1e a mount

BELLE MEAD SWEETS
uDE LUXE"

GAS MANTELS.

N. B.
Tel. 2048.

whi ch he had to put him through college in three cows. By selling milk he
BULL & SON,
is paying all of his college eJQpenses and
257 Asylum Street. th e expenses of keepin g th e cow s.
Nearly 1,000 .:>tud en ts at th e U ni ve rsity of Illinois are ea rnin g th eir way
Full through college either wholly or in part

AWDiDgS, Tents, Flags
or

All 1\flnds, Also
Line of Favors.

ncrorations

G. 0. SilVIONS,
Successors to SIMONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Stireet.

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers and
Stationers
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
Hartford, Coun.
V'i'hy should I insure my life?
Because It is a de!Jt you owe to
those wh o rae dependent upon
vonr earnings f or their support.
You admit that it Is your duty
to supply their needs frum day to
day, but forget that It is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and ~uffic e nt equviale nt for your
earning power, \Y'hich yuur family stands in c onstant jeopardy to
lose by y our premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yours elf against dependency in old age.
When should I insure rr,y life.,
Now!
The cost will never b e
less, and to-morow yo•1 m a y not
be able to olJtain insurance at an y
price.
Even If others are nol now dependent upon you . take time by
the forelock and yon will he the
better able to mee t future respon!!lbllltles, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a P.urely Mutual Company.
1n a company that earns, de clares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that Is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartfor<l. Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection
at
lowest cost.
For further Information, ad·
dress the Company, or any ef Ita
agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Rollinson, Vlce-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.
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The fi rst in tercoll egiate glider meet,
in whi ch 11 colleges and schools have
already made entr ies, will be held at
A tl antic on :May 3-6, under the auspices
of th e Ha rvard aeronautical society.
T he studen t body of th e U niversity
of Oregon has passed resolutions to the
effect that every stude nt should tip h i!.
hat to the president of the university
and to h is own pa rti cul ar dean.
T here is a preceden t at Ka nsas that
the man who proves to be a successful
cheer leader shall retain his positior.
thro ughout h is college cour se.
l\Ia nage r Yack of th e Grand Ope ra
H ouse of New Haven has asked the
Ya le stud ents to co-operate with him
in fighting th e t icket speculato rs. One
specul ator has been ar rested.

Corner of Main and State StrPets.
l:larttord, Conn.

s

HER :s~?a~stre!:RESS
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Boo~~:,S~~!~~logs.PRINTERS
Office Stationery,
Factory Blanks,
Index Cards. etc.

k'
of
an mg and
Insurance Form~

B

------·---- ---

Lowest Prices-Men's Shoes sewed 50c.
Orders Called For and Delivered

Max Freidman,
385 Trumbull St.

Tel. Ch. 288

Clnett, Peabody & Co., Makers

Eaton, Crane &
Pike Co.,
M akers of H i g h Grade

... PAPERS ...
AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY

- -·

SAVE COAL
By Co vering Your Pipes and

Heater
Estimates Furnished.
Phone, Charter 333

Hartford Covering Co.
Steam Pipe and Boiler Coverin~
1234 Main Street.
--- -.

FATIM I
. . &:it{JJ;E~ I
Jl ARCHITECTURE.

I

P rofesso r Todd of Am herst Coll ege
has just return ed from a ve ry success·
f ul exped ition to T apaca, Chili, where
he made obse r vati ons a nd obtained
many perfect photographs o f the planet
Mars.

20 Years' Experience

:JI.[otch COLLARS
lk.,l tor 25c.

I"'~Fif?}~'""''"'"'"''""'N"'''?'·'''""''"''""'"'"'''"!

P hi Bet< Kappa recently elected 18
members at Princeton.

BEST WORK IN STATE

~=·;{ew ARROW

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,

T here a re only nin e women students
left at W esleyan U ni versity.

SOLES SAVED

BEDFORD

I'ITTSFI ELH, .\lASS.

At. a recent Glee and l\1ando'i n Club
co ncert at Cornell the ent ire house was
sold out in hal f an hour.

Ya le ann oun ced rece ntly rad ical modificati ons of the electi ve system, substituti ng a curriculum which di vides the
co ur ses of study offered to th e und ergradu ates into groups coverin g the entire four yea rs of th e college ca reer .

CLIFTON

I

With each pacl(_age of
you gel a pen·
nanl coupon, 25 of
r.:Jhich 1ecure a handsome felt college pen•
nanl ( /2r32)-Kl«lion of 100.
F<~.lima

THE
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CUSTOM
Tailo.red
SUITS

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

TRINITY COLLEGE

contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
THEbeenLibrary
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Lan~uages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.
~ecretary

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the

of the faculty

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

OLDS & WHIPPLE,

The Rice

Green Electric Co.

HEATING SYSTEMS
Boilers, Radiators.
"Model Boilers."

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa.

"R ICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

&
ATHLETIC AssociATION-S. P. Haight,
Prest., W. Short, Jr., Secy-Treas.
SuC'N'SSOl'S
to A. \V. Green.
Repail'inl!' of Roofs, Gutters, aml
FooTBALL-J. H. Humphrey, Mgr.; C.
Conductors a Spt•cialty with Us.
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
H. Howell, Capt.
I
BASEBALL-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; ]. 0 .
164, 166, 168 STATE STR.EET
24 State Street.
Carroll, Capt.
TRACK-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P.
Maxon. Capt.
THE EDWARD BAlf CO.
TRINITY TRIPOD-B. F. Yates, Editor-inTUNNEL COAL CO.,
chief, A. B. Cook, Treasurer.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
1911 IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief;
Sand,
Crushed Stone,
Trucklng.
F. J. Brainerd, Treasurer.
OUR MOTTO: THE BEST.
Exca \'a tlng.
1912 IvY-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inPhon&-Charter 14S6.
., 6 S'f.-\TE ST.
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business
Hartford. Conn.
5 ALBANY AVE.,
Hartford. \ Mgr.
SENATE-C. E. Sherman, President.
MUSICAL CLUBS- 0. Gildersleve, President; S. S. Swift, Manager

I

MILTON
Tailoring Co.
881 MAIN ST.
OVER C. S. HILLS & CO.

The Calhoun Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

OOAL

MORAN'S,
TRINITY FEZES,
TIUNITY

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS ON CARDS,
STATIONERY,
ETC.
.:f.

356 ASYLUM STREET,

NECJi:\VEA R.

HEADQ,UARTERS
FOB.
SPECiALS.

TRlNI'l'Y

SeHUTZ & EOW11ROS
Walter S. Schutz, Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yale ' 03 .
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.
36 Pearl St.,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Charter 1838.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
A...'\'D 1\IEDICINES.

h'

Park Avenue and 41st Street

NEW

YORK

------------------·

(1ontra1·ts 'l'uken for All Manner

of Buildings.
36 Pearl Street,

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a Speclalt7-

James F. Duffy & Son,
LICENSED SAl'HTARY PLUI\IBERS..
433 1\lAIN STREET
"The Linden"•
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone.

Hartford, Conn.

GO TO

Asylum and High Streets.

A. L. Foster Co.

Conducted

759 !IIAIN S'l'REET.
GROUPS A SPI':CI.'\LTY.

Branches and A genc1es All Cities.
GENERAL OFFICES

THE GARDE

ALI. IUNl)S OF' f'RI~TING.
156 1\sylnm Street, Hartford, Oonn. ENTIRELY

]. FRED DUNNE

One Plant at
Chicago

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.

.. General Building Contractor...

When You are Down Town

M

FOR GOOD PHOTOS
call on

Vacuum Cleaning Systems
Suction Sweepers,

R. F. JONES

729 MAIN STREET.

looking for the fellows, you are
Boom 208, Phoeldx .Bank Bulldlns,
sure to find some of them in
BARBER SHOP,
803 MAIN STREET.
afC 8 Conn. Mutual Bildg.,
Vibration Shampoo,
R!g Type Printers
Job Printers
Manicure by Lady Attendant·
Telephone--Oharte•·· 5121

Calhoun Show Print

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

THE .SISSON DRUG CO. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A. TOBOCO
CUSTOM
TAILORING

"RICHMOND,,

869 ltiAIS STREET.
'l'RINI'l'Y BANNRRS,
TRINITY PIJ.LOW TOPS,

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on the European
American Plan.

ond

PATRONIZE

·ouR

ADVERTISERS

FOR
Shoes of all kinds Repaired.
Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work Called for and Delivered.

1086 BROAD ST., HARTFORD.

Opp. Park Theater.

Tel. Ch. 24J3-5

Sam Peck and Society Brand
Clothing for Young Men.

